
A million men
have turned to
One Eleven
Cigarettes

.a firm verdictfor
superior quality.

Ill
cigarettes

15 for 10e

Best Service For The Least Money

J A R V I S
STORAGE BATTERIES

Made-in North Carolina

18 Months Unconditional Guarantee

redfCed prices
Batteries Recharged and Repaired

ALLEN MACHINE COMPANY GARAGE,
Louisburg, N. 0.

Day Phone 295-J Night Phone 280-L

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
Cord and Fabric Casings

"Ton-Tested" Tube FREE with every casing .

NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

ol sale contained in a certain Deed of
Trust from Philip O. Sturges to H. D.
Carrier, Truateo, recorded in Book
259 page 441, Nash County Registry,
default having been made In the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and at the request of the hold¬
ers of the notes therein mentioned,
the undersigned trustee will, at or
phout the hour of one o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, THE 6th DAY OF
NOVEMBBJR, 1922,

offer for Bale at the court house door
in Nashville, N. C. at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, all the
following described real estate, lying
and being In Naoh and Franklin C*>un
ties. State of North Carolina, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate In the State of North Car
olina, and lying partly in Naah Coun¬
ty and partly In Franklin County, near
Kfnsomsr Bridge, and containing four
hundred and flfty-flve (488) acres,
more or less, (the lame being hereby
conveyed In gross and not by the
acre) and being tho same tract or par
<el of land conveyed to the said Philip
O. Sturges hy aaid Ellington & Guy,
Inc., by warranty deetf, of even date
herewith and to be recorded cotempo-
i.neously, this Instrument being a pur

< li»Bo-money deed of trust, and execu¬
ted and delivered as a part of the same
transaction; and being the same tract
or parcel of land conveyed to the said
Ellington & Guy, Inc., by the North
Carolina Dredging Company, a cor¬

poration by deed dated the 14th day
of July, A. D. 1918, and of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
xald Nash County, In Book S47 page
355, and also of record in the office of
tho Register of Deeds for said Frank¬
lin County, N. C., In Book No. 233
page 91, to which eald deed, duly re-

forded as aforesaid, special reference
la hereby made for a more particular
description of Bald tract of land, by
metes and bounds, courses and dis¬
tances.

This the 2nd day of October, 1922.
H. D. CARRIER, Trustee.

Austin A Davenport,
Attorneys. 10-12-4t

Notice of Sale!
I have sold my entire stock of mer¬

chandise and fixtures and will move
to Durham, N. C. All persons who
are Indebted to me are hereby notified
to pay their accounts before Novem¬
ber 1st, 1922, after thut date mybooks will be In the hands of Attorney
G. M. Beam.
10-13-4t C. H. HOLMES

Seed corn selection In tho field pays
Xrom $30 to $60 per day by Increasing
acre yield's next year, m provon bynine years of experiments in North
Carolina.

The happiest people don't ride in
the biggest autos.

NOTICE
North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin Co. Before the Clerk.
J. C. Wheless, Admr. of John Cope,

deceased.
Vs.

Arch Cope, et als.
Ben Cope, one of the defendantsnamed above will take notice that V

special proceedings entitled as above
has been commenced In the SuperiorCourt of franklin County by the plaintiff administrator to sell the lands of
said Intestate to make assets to payhis debts; that said Ben Cope, defen¬
dant will further take notice that he
Is required to appear before the Clerk
at his office In Loulsburg, N. C. on
the 14th day of November, 1922, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said proceedings, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded In said complaint.
This 9th day of Oct., 1922.

J. J. BARROW, C. S. C.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffln,
Attorneys for plaintiff. 10-13-41

Colds Cause Orlp /Ind Influenza
LAXATIVE BRON^V 01JIM^NE Tablet* renun tha
oaoM. Tbar* U otyCm "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S .llniVrt oriTM. M&

KEEPS CHILDREN 1

WELL AND STRONG
THIN, pale, impoverished blood

makes children frail, backward
and delicate.

Gude'a l'epto-Mangan creates abountiful supply of pure, red blood,restores bodily strength, brings backcolor to the cheeks and builds firm,well-rounded flesh.
For over 30 yeari Gude's Pepto-Mangan has been recommended byleading physicians as a tonic and blood

enncher. Your druggist has it.liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Mangan
Tonic andBloodEnricher |

. SIDELIGHTS OF THE liREAT .

WEST *
. .*»......
The Vancouver Hotel with 488

guests' rooms, with every convenience
and elegance of the modern Eastern
Hotel, was our headquarters.
The great wfcndei of this northern

center is Its equable climate, on the
same parallel on the Atlantic slope
we find the eternal frozen hills and
valleys of Labrador, but Vancouver is
not only a summer but a winter re.
sort. It Is tempered by a great warm
ocean current running North from
the tropics of the Pacific, while Lab-
iador is kept frozen by the icy current
lowing south from Greenland and
l.'axins Bay. Another feature we ob¬
serve, that the further North we go.
the longer the days are in the sum¬
mer and longer the nights are In the
winter, until we get so far North that
we have the land of the midnight sun,
where It Is shining virtually six
months and when night conies it Is
dark for six months, except for the
Northern Lights or the Aurora Boreal-
is.
No party was ever more hospitably

entertained than we were by these
bturdy and manly Scandinavians and
Scotchmen, and English descendants
from all parts of Canada, with now
and then a French descendant from
the eastern provinces with all the
polish and-manners of a Parisian.

Filled with delight, a Rooseveltian
phrase, and recollections of Canadian
bospltalty, and some ot the baggage
filled with booze, we took our Pull¬
mans at bed time, to mate our first
start homeward, the next morning at
7:45 o'clock, August 17lh, the li)lh (la*
s:nce we left Chicago.
We began our days journey home,

ward, up the Fraser River, with an
all day trip through the wildest moun¬
tainous section in America, six hund¬
red miles across and through them.
And traveling this distance our Itin¬
erary was so arranged that we stop¬ped and rested on the siding at night,
sc- we could enjoy the pceneiv hf day.All day we were passing thru can¬
yons on one side, and show cappedmountains on the other, with an oc¬
casion tunnel thru the mountains.
Nearly in sight all the time, or snowy
peaks, glacierB, rugged precipices, wa¬
terfalls, foaming torrents, lakes, like
jewels set in the pine clad moun¬
tains. Most of the day up the canyonof the Fraser river, Buch wild sceuery
was never before eeen' by the out-
lamlcrs from the middle weot and the
Atlantic slope. The skies rare blufc.
the snow cn the mountains whiter
than sea foam, or summer cloud, with

a glistening untouched whiteness that
can not be described. We reached
Slcamons at 10 o'clock P. M. and rest¬
ed for the morrow's journey, right In
the midst of the mountain slopes bythe side of a crystal lake. The next
¦morning- we resumed' our travels and
the mountains seemed higher and
grander than the day before, In fact
were Just getting Into the heart of the
Rocky Mountains from the coast rangeand the river canyons. We slopped
half an hour at Rlvelstoke, the last
storage town In British Columbia,
where we were given our laBt oppor¬
tunity to recruit our desert grips. A
very prominent lawyer from a state
bordering on North Carolina got left
standing In line to be watted on, but
he caught up with ub at the next stop.
Glacier station. After viewing all
the morning, mountain peaks from 8
to 10,000 feet high. With the timber
line 7,000 feet well marked and defined,
and above the timber, perpetual snow
end glaciers.
We stopued at Olacler at 2 o'clock

tor a stay until the next morning. We
all went to the Glacier Hotel 1 1.2
miles from the Btatton up a ten per
cent grade. Your scribe started the
walk with Mr. and Mrs. Holding, of
Pennsylvania, and at the end, the lady
waa 400 yards ahead of us. On this
the 18th day of August, the tempera¬
ture was about 40. The Olacler Ho¬
tel of about 100 rooms, beautifully lo¬
cated In the heart of the Selklsh Moun
tains 4,000 foet above the sea level,
surrounded by snow capped peaks a
mile and a half higher, right beyond It
the great Hleclllewalt Qlacle- as large
an Franklin County and supposed to
be several hundred feet deep. On
one side w*a Mt. Sir Donald 10,80fi
feet high, and In the distance could
be seen a dozen peaks around 10,000leet high. The Olacler seemed a few
hundred yards from us. but a party of
ns walked two hours ana then It seem
ed a mile on.
The climate like 8en. Zoli Vance

said about that of Maine. He spent
f,ome time making speernes up there
and on his return some one aa'»ed
him about the climate, and he said I!
was nine months of winter and three
months of dam cold weather.
A white stream of Ice water poured

down the gorge forming a river. This
Olacler Is a receding Olacler that Is.
melts a foot or two each year. Ola-
c er Park lu a gcvernnient reservation
containing about 4,000 squ.iro miles
with about B0 snow capped mountain
peaks fr6m R to 12,000 feet high. Ho-
ttl so crowded with tourists that we
lunched and dined >n the train. Many

thrilling Incidents long to be remom.
bored occurred ibis day. Your scribe
after climbing up hill about Ave miles,
the trail, part of the way, zigzagging
up the steep mountain sides, reached
the end of his journey about a mile
from the foot of the Great Glacier,
concluded* that mountain climbing
was not one of his accomplishments,
As he started his retreat to the Hotel,
he helped a young lady who was as
dlrzy as he was, across^' a narrow
bridge. She proved to be an amateur
pnlmlst from an eastern city, and read
his palm and told many things she
didn't know, and some he wouldn't be¬
lieve. Your scribe with Judge Pat-
clilt of Indiana, about dusk otarted to
walk back to the train, when about
half way, a wild bear crossed the road
within 100 feet of them. Needless to
say there were no casualties: Thus
f-nded one of the wildest, weirdest and
most wonderful days of our whole
trip.

W. M. PERSON.
(To Be Continued.)

SERVICES AT JIT. GILfAD
We are requested to state that there

will be services at Mt. Gilea'l on Sun¬
day afternoon, November 5th. All
members are especially urged to h;
present and the public Is Invited to
Httend. Dr. D. A. I»ng, of Frank-
linton, will be present and preach.

. n

The Allies could get together If
there wasn't always something each
wanted to get separately. Washing¬
ton Post.

. o
The difficulty of telling how an elec¬

tion is coming out is succeeded bv
ihat of explaining why Jt didn't. Dal
Ins News.

A TONIC
flrove's Tasteless cWII Tonic restore*
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood When you feel its
strengthening, Invlgbrating effect, see hoy^
it brings color ti the cheeks and/tow
It improves the /appetite, you srffi then
sppreciate Its tnle tonic vsliip/
Grove's Tastelwui, chillpidir is simply
Iron and Quinine siSp^nded In syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to '

Enrich K. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invlgar-
itlng Effect 60c.

FOR FIR8T CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283. .

TUB FRANKLIN TTICBB
ll.SO Par Ymr in Adnmem a

9

Shoes and Oxfords
-For

Fall and Winter
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

Essentials!

Style, fit, comfort and dura¬
bility.these are the four es¬

sentials so wonderfully com¬

bined in every pair of Queen
duality shoes.
And because It seems hard to

believe that suel> slenderly
graceful shoes can give you

y
"barefoot comfort" we sug.
gest that you come in for a

fitting. It implies no obliga¬
tion to buy.

up

WALTON SHOES
_i

For Children
(¦'ronine Bojs
And Girls

No matter how young the
child.how hard to fit we

have the shoe for him and
the price to suit. Try a pair
for your growing girl or boy
.They Satisfy.

STAB BRA>D SHOES
For Children

Sizes 2 to 5 #8e
Sizes 5 1-2 to 8 $1.^8
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11

Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 ISX

For Women

Heavy every day phoes or

fire black or brown kid and

calf Sunday shoes

rp

For Men

>Black kid or gun metal shoes
extra quality $4->0
Heavy waterproot work
shoes ..

HFA.C0X SHOES FOR MEN*

For the well dressed man we

carry a complete line of fine

Beacon Shoes in all the new

and fashionable styles
Prices £>.50 to $7.50.

/GODXAX 8H0ES
Men's black or brown dress
shoes, special value $&54
Womens black or brown dress
shoes, low and military
heels tsjm «p

Children's sho«s, extra good,
prices range $1.25 «p

EXDICOTT JOHNSOX
SHOES

For Men Women and

Children
Work shoes for men np
Old. ladles comforts, cushion

so!es "P
Dress shoes, cushion soles.

$3.45 np

SWEET SALLY Ll'XX
Comfort Dress Shoes

For Women

If you are looking for shoes

for absolute comfort ask to

be shown apair of Sweet Sally
I.unn made with cushion
sole and steel arch support.

Prior $1.50

L. KLINE & COMFY .

"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"
fcOUISBURG, : : INorth Carolina

DON'T FORGET
THE PLACE AND THE DATE
THE PLACE IS F. N. SPIVEY'S
THE DATE IS EVERY DAY
To buy your heavy and fancy
groceries, shoes, underwear,
shirts, hosiery, Etc. A nice
line of fresh fruits always on
hand.

F. N. Spivey
Louisburg, N. C.

New Brick Store Near Bridge
Phone 322 Open Day and Night

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS
Terms: First Mortgage $1000 and up to 50 per cent ofappraiaed
value. Time: 5 to 33 years. Do not haTe to Join any association
or take stock.
Fxpenses: (a) No commissions. Application fee of $20.00.

(b) Appraisal expenses by Bank's appraisers.
(c) Determination of title, Including abstract.
(d) Title insurance at $2.50 per $1000.
(e) Fire Insurance. Recording mortgage.

NO OTHER EXPENSES OF LOAN
Payments: $ per cent and 1 per cent on principal, or 7 per cent per

annum, payable semi annually May 1, and Not. 1, will
pay off loan In 33 years, or after flye years any part of
principal or all of It may be paid at option of borrower.

The First Oarolinas Joint k$ock Land Bank,
of Columbia, S. 0.

WM. n. A TH08. W. RIJFFIN, Local CoiasaL


